
3.3 CANADA TEMPE)

That there ia a natural te'tencyîin the use of intoxicatiîtg
thinks Io Ivazi Io intemperanice, is a fact establiied by the
%vorid's expeiience. No doubt titis matuirai tendency inay
be' niit i-ed hy ollier influences. There mai, ho physical or
mentât 1weaimities of constitution, or Lucre miay he the ex-
e erse oî stronIg mloral ind icligiotîs motives, whl~i %villi
enalile soîne, more eiiectmall y than other.q, ta reiist this natu-
tai. tcndiency. Stiti the gencral priticipie remains unzatfected
just as instirance societies may not bc alie Io ascerlain tihe
exact leengtl of' individuai litc, yel, froin generai statisties,
cati strike ivith %vonderfut1 accuracv the av erage of hutntan
e'xistence : s, whilc tva cdnntio take intoaccotint the variouis
causes which may n:iodif*y tire itnfluenrce of' these drinks in
eviry individual case, yet tve iniy Liry iL dowit as a general
prifncîple, thal just in proportion to tire qujaitity aud quality
of* itr.Iuxie~atiii drink coiisrrmed by a corunitv, in Lire very
saine proportion wrii be tihe intemperattce of th<rt coinmusnity.
Let thqn cease ta uise these drsinks, and initrmperance is a

litysicat impos&ili!1ity. Let theni continue their use, ani
drunkenness i-s a moral ceit tinty. Are they not, titen, (we
ask the disciplers of Bacon) coisaected togrether a& cause and

ir inay indeed be art easy malter for ingenious men to,
mtai a iiousîjnul conjectural uses for such drinks in ibe animal
econoi.-v, auJi thus perpiex comtion sense wvith tireir hypo-
î'tesis. But tlwre i.;one paseof facts in :lie book of the wvorld's
history, -aud tlres they dari! tot grapple witt. The stroiýk
mtan lraq drank ; atnd that slateiy tormn %vichl stood erect iii
tire pui(ie of maithooil. bas heen forc.-d to do, obei.,ance before
tire outiagetd iaws of iris own being. T'ie %vise mat ibas
drank; ami inslead of occupyiîtg titat promnence wlïici
nature designed him, litas degen'vrated irîto, a mjiserable ont-
east, dev-oid ofconsqcienceGoid,orhe.trt. Societyham indeed
dpplorel their loss :the legisiator in lthe senate-house, flie
judge oit the bertcl, the rnister ii the s.rnctuary-al l iave
dpiored,, ail have denourtced, yet ail htave contintied ta
<frit: k ; antd te rortseqtrence is, tîrat inleipr:rance rrtili rages
%vith uirah-atei frîry. Is it itot a fact, theî,.-we appeai ta lthe
%vorli's expe riencje-t hat there is a connection, natural antd
nec.Ss.ary, betwr'r.n iiîtemperatice, and tue use otiifoxica*iniý,
1irinks ? andl is iL nt atrorbler lade etahliied by thre same
atlrority, that ail allcnîî'is ba put dowvn titis evil uji prin-
ciplis of nioderate drinkiîîg, bave heen utterly futile ani
hopelesý? 8tireiy, thenr, il is high rime that tbis seconrd
curse of litimanity had itu true cause laid ba.ze, and its oiîly
reiled'y irpplied.

TO PROFESSING CIIRISTJANS.
Tic following addTress to profcssin- Citristians, on total

abstinrence froni intoxicating driîîks, appeared iii the Britisi
and Forei--n Temperance Irtteliigeiîcer. It is as applicable
ta the Christians of America as to those of Engiand.

DEin 13RETJiiRr.N.-AIIoV me afTectionately ta entreat yoiir
atteintinr ta tire foiiowîn- tilruis anti freqitent inferences:

Drutnkeiîness is a sin against Aimighty God
It is a sin against a inan's owtt soul
It ensures destruîction ta his body!
It beggars iris ivife and children!
It d estroys bis reprîtation !
It leads 10 crime and enormity of eveiy description!
lb militates against national prosperity !
1toffers the greatest opposition to the spread of the gospel!t
It robs the chrurcb annually of hundreds of its members f
Moderate drinking is the sbepping-stone to drunkeoness,

inaqrmuch as al dtunkards commenced their career by mode-.
ration !

Mvoderate drinicers are ALL in danger or hecomm*ne, druink-
ards, ;ýra1 a large nutaber of îheurt are daily iilling up the
vacancies occasioned by the deaths of drunkardsi!

f England,

L United Xiidonm,

r £ngarnid,
Galions 1 Scotland,
Rritiish <Irelarid,

tUnited Kigdani,
Foreign Spirits.....

Total Britisi & Foreign 8pinits

Gallons IVine,........

20,165,83 12,682f3 15,9W6l
2,328,814ý 2,337584, 1189519a

23,544,765:25,948,466 18,00.L

4 ,W0,l9' i95.4112 419
î,03î.385 3,308,270i 2,849xI
3A,47453ý, 3,673,625' 25,251

1O,865.547j1 1,277,297ý 9.528,89
11708.259; î784,471' 2,282.11

12,573,806 13,061,768 i,80»2

3,431,6G 3,369,8541 3,2641

.ANCE ADVOCATE.

Total abstinence from ail aicohoiic drinks. is a simple bul
certain remedy for thotte who, have become drunkards! t

Total abstinence is an infailible preventive ta aIl drlînk.!
cnnie, and if ALL Rbstai(l, titis vice wiil cease to exist!

l>rofessio., Obristians, if tire above propositions bi or~
what iS )'011t DUTY?

S!taIl drunkennesà continue ? It rests with yoil ta s
Ycs or No ! d i

If yoU alrstain, you secture yourseives! and volir infiuencel
wvill dccide the point at once

6"Ye are the sait of the carthi."-MNatt. v. 13.
"g Ve are tire light o!* the %void."-Natt. v. 14.
Shah ithe world be better~ for your existence ? for yiaurex.

ample ? for your influence ? li you season it ? %wiil vol
shinie ? Then abstain 1 abstaiti ! abstain ! auJ witi: jcciGt

unitd vicecn, Abstain ! abstaiti ! abstain
0.,bewvare ! lest in the great day of account.; jour b :e'

blood befo und in your skirti. It is your dut)ty u asi
'putting down ail sin by every lertîtimate and pioper îr.eac.t

Rernember, DLITY SECLBCT8D là $IN!1
Rlerember, further, that Duty i. Duty, anrd its characiel

i3 in no degree aflècted by eur opinion Ut if ail our preji
dices, for or acainst. r annot alter our Duty!

My conscience tells me, that unle;s 1 use every exertim
to put an end to drun)ketines., I tnezlect my duly, and,>ofu
as f ain individuaily c<incrrned, for me 10 adopt any otrii
coturse than total abstinence irom ail intoxicating ditiiz
worild be to live in direct opposition to the wiii of mi
fleavenly Father; àind, as a necessary conseqîrence, 10 entail
tdestruction ont myseif.

1 date nol assert, becausse I do not helieve, that ta drint
any alcoholic beveraý,e is sin fui, ahstractly consideied;
but 1 dare açsert, that t10 refuse my influence anti exanpez
a societv w~hich aimis at sa muchi good, and lias heen, and
stili is, bles9--d hy Almighrty God ta stîeh an amazinig extei
woulil be to stulltify my profession of Christianity.

Praying humbly and eaînestly Ibat God may biess these
remarks ta your mind%, and influence your conduct byitire;
1 reirain, dear hrethren,

Your.t, mont aflectionat-iy,
COVLRTEN, T. BAnna.

ST.ATISTICS-CONSUMPTION 0F 1NTOXICATING
DRINKS.

Quantities of malt and spirits relained for home consurp>
lion iri the six months cndin,ý 5th July, in tire years 18S5,
1846, and 18-17, according to the official. excise accounis;
alsoi of forcigu spirits and wine entered for home cotisimp
lion in the same period.q, according ta tIre officiai accouib
of the Board of Trade
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